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convention in town you will find
him tooting his vhistlt at State
and Madison .streets.COMMITTEEMEN f FConvention Sidelights

does is to buy ice ercani sodas for
the young ladies who toil at type-wrie- rs

in t he respective candidates
'icni'quartcrs. "They all know I'm
io smart Aleck," explained Mr.
Whitcomb. "I'm married and over
10'

1 i

was a toy compared with the "tans
ot the present committee."

Miss Alice Paul, leader of the
well known Washington militants,
has arrived to stir a hot broth loi
those who fail to answer her in-

sistent query: "Do you want women
to vote in 1920?"

Chicago, June 5. "William Jen-
nings Bryan interviewed me todav,"
Governor Lowden remarked to the
correspondents. Then he added:
"It's easy to give an interview to
Bryan; he does all the takling."

"representative republican party in
the southern state." He says the
Virginia delegation is pledged to
him.

John McGrath of New York, for-

mer secretary to President Roose-
velt, is litre attired in gum shoe?.
He says he is here in the interests
of George W. Perkins, but neglected
to say what the interests might be.

Eammons de Valera. president of
the "Irish Republic," it was an-

nounced tonight, will attend the
convention, having been supplied
with tickets. He is going to be a
strong supporter of Senator

must be a thorough, tried and true
American, with a sturdy backbone
and a sound head, instead of a the-

orist who will try to enforce acad-
emic policies. Judge Van Fleet
says great, new national policies
must be decided upon and carried
out, the United States must be lifted
out of the gutter of laziness and
set upon solid ground and started
going on all cylinders.

A man you war.; to cultivate at
the Coliseum next week is Traffic
Policeman G. E. Peterson. He will
be in charge of the main entrance.
He was assigned by Chief Garrity
because of his. ambassadorial poise.
Mr. Peterson has been attending
night law school six years. He
knows Blackstone backwards. He
studies five night s a week When
here isn't a republican national

The high cost oi living? "Well,"
explained James Harris, chairman
of the Oklahoma state republican
committee, "the solution is to 'go
back to the farm.' What we need
is more young men raising corn
ani wheat" and fewer raising ln-1- in
the cities." Mr, Harris incidentally,
owns 6.000 acres or the best Okla-
homa black loam soil. He raises
cattle on' the side.

If you wander along Presidential
row and ask who is the most popu-
lar man they wiii tell you J. A.
Whitcomb. He hniis from McAl-estt- i,

Okl. He's a candidate for no
of(ice. seeks no largesse, and asks
no favors from anv man. All he

OF FAVORITISM

Wood Sponsors On Committee

Deprecate Accusatons of
.." "Steam Roller" Methods

Made by Senator Moses.

the newspaper men who had been
talking with the California!! were
concluding:

"Don't stop," said Bryan, "I'm a

newspaper man myself now. I

thought I would just stay behind
after the others had left and pick up
the fragments."

"Not mine, I hope," Johnson re-

torted, smiling.

Senator Moses of New Hamp-
shire, who conducted Wood's can-

vass in the southern states, after
watching the slaughter of Wood
delegates by the national commit-
tee, flew into a rage and declared
that the steam roller of yesteryear

President Vetoes Bill to
Establish Budget System

Washington, June 5. President
Wilson vetoed the bill to establish
a budget system of submitting the
appropriation estiriiates of the gov-
ernment departments.

The president said that under the
bill congress would have authority
to remove the comptroller general
from office and that this authority
should be reserved to the executive
department.

"Give us jour impressions," a
newspaper correspondent asked 6i
the Nebraska democrat.

"Don't forget there's honor among
thieves," Bryan chuckled.

"I am a correspondent, too, and
we musn't rob each other."

Mrs. Florence Collins Porter,
member of the national republican
executive committee for four south-
western states, is here hut conven-
tions are "old stuff" to her, she hav-

ing been one of the two first women
delegates in 1912.

Col. Henry W. Anderson of
Richmond, Va., is conducting a hot
campaign for vice president on an
impressive platform, the main plank
of which, he says, will create a

Here's another on 'Brvan: The Judge Vernon Van Fleet of In-

diana,, sounded solemn warning to
the delegates that the candidates

Commoner called on Senator Hiram
Johnson, entering the room just as

: Chicago. June K5. Charges of
Senator Moses of New Hampshire,
that the republican national conimit- -
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1 Value-Givin- g Without Service Means Little Service Without Value-Givin- g Means Less i
Value-Givin- g Plus Service Is Bowen's Creed and Ideal

,.... tee has used "steamroller" methods
; in deciding contests were denied by

several committeemen at today's
4' Committee sittings.

,, . j.j b McCoy, national commit-
teeman from the Philippines,
brought up the Moses charges and

' declaring he was a Wood supporter,
denounced Senator - Moses state- -

; mont as "absolutely unwarranted."
National Committeeman High- -

' V"1' f West Virginia, who also
; "wid he is for Wood, made similar

statements.
Wood Denies Charges.

Neither General Wood nor Col.
' William C. Porter, his campaign

manager, support charges of Sen-
ator Moses of New Hampshire that

f :?the national committee has used
. . ".steamroller" methods in its contest
', decisions, Mr. McCoy declared.
; Chairman Hays was defended by

National Committeeman McGraw of

IN this modern store with it's eer-increasin- g business
and it's rapid strides forward, everything is being

doneLto

Elevate our standard of service day by day,
Reach the maximum in Value-Givin- g.

and at all times to sell the quality of Furniture and Home

Furnishings that We can and do unreservedly Guar-ante- e.

Such is our creed and ideal

3
uManoma, wno said no one ques-sJjfl?on- ed

Mr. Hays' fairness, honesty"""alid integrity.
National Committeeman Kean of

Now Jersey interjected that "Gen.
Wood must be a great man because
his friends can male so many mi-

stakes."
" That there have been "sinister or
personal motives" in the commit-
tee's decisions was asserted by Na-- .
tional Committeeman Stanley of

"Kansas, another Wood partisan,
i'- - H Committeemen Are Mad.

The committee also was defended
by. National Committeeman Hy--,iiic-

of Ohio, who pointed out that
jhe committee's decisions had been

--4itianimous except in five cases only.Tite deplored "criticism from an out-
sider who never heard the cases."

National Committeeman Work of
is OttAHAS VALUE CTVINC STORE

HOWARD ST. BETWEEN 151 Ik
Colorado also came to the commit-
tee's defense,

v.-"I- 'm surprised that in these pip-""iri- g.

times of prohibition to see such
, a statement from a United States

senator," he said.
Charming William and Mary

DINING ROOM SUITE
Offering jVIost Unusual Value-Givin- g

Opportunities in Our Drapery Section
Elegance, Durability and
VALUK-G- I ING

Bedroom Furniture In Genuine Walnut
A suite of unusual beauty and very similar to the illus

FANCY COLORED MARQUISETTE
A cool and airy summer overdrape
material in beautiful colors of blue,

FANCY GRENADINES A splendid
assortment in cream and white,' with
pretty patterns of blue, rose and gold.
Splendid for bedroom cur- - QC
tains, per yard iOC

UKESSEKiS
WILLIAM and MARY PERIO- D- QUEEN ANNE DRESSERS In 79cmulberry, green and rose,

with pretty borders, yard . . .most beautiful andmahogany, aMahogany or walnut, large size,
French plate mirror

tration :

THE BUFFET 60-inc- h size, well arranged
cupboard and drawer space $119 Iand ample jraceful dresser Cfl'

tor 3'.ou$62.50 Lace Shadesdrawer space,
at, each

Massive Colonial !i J
If$37.50OLD IVORY DRESSER dEE

in period design )30 oak Dresser for
These are the days when lace shades are most needed. When your windows

are open you ca i raise your lace shades to prevent them flowing out against the
screen. Saves wear and tear on curtain and saves laundry and cleaning bills.

A beautiful line of nets and madras for lace shades and curtains, at, per yard

$3.50, $2.50, $2.00, $1.25
DRESSING TABLES

Period design in mahogany or Mahogany in Adam $59.50walnut triplicate mirrors, ana
well constructed (jj'y CA ..design for ....

Bungalow Nets

THE TABLE Just like the picture above 6- - tQCfoot extension and 48-in- ch top Pv
THE CHAIRS In genuine blue leather seats, high d 1 A
backs and beautifully made, at each

Arm chair to match, $19.50.

GOLDEN OAK COLONIAL BUFFET Richly finished and
well constructed; has French plate mirror and well arranged
cupboard and drawer space. Bowen's
Value-Givin- g Price Vwli )

MASSIVE SUITE In rich fumed oak, very attractively priced as
follows:

Buffet Chairs Extension Table

$36.75 $5.25 $24.75

1e.;.;$65 ZS.... $89.50 New arrivals of Bungalow Nets in ecru, white and cream

xs-,-i- roil ot committees decisions
today was read by Secretary Miller
o show that, and National Commit-SXOm- an

Parsons of New York point-
ed out that in the disputed Georgia
case all district contests were set-
tled unanimously.

Denies Any Prejudice.
In calling the committee's atten-

tion to the Moses' charges Mr. Mc-

Coy said he resented them and add- -

"The vote of this committee on
every case has been on the rights
and justice, and not tinged by any
tersonaj preference as to candi-
dates. There rs no basis for Sena-
tor Moses statement. It is unwar-- r
minted and 'is his own personal
trpinion and is not the opinion either
of General Wood or Colonel Proc-
ter."

McCoy said he had been urging
General Wood's nomination for
jnore than a year and would con
tinue his support, but deplored the
Moses charge.

Chairman Hays did not join in
the discussion except to interject
that there appeared to he "perfect
Warmony" in the committee. W. H.
Harris of Athens, of the Lowden
"friction, was seated from the Eighth
Georgia district in the absence of
formal claim by a negro contestant
pledged to Wood.

General Blue Takes

Steps to Protect U. S.

CHIFFONIERS
Mahogany Chiffonette in Period Old Ivory Chiffonier CjCfl
design cfvlrt with mirror POVr

beautiful patterns at, per yard

( $1.35,950,850650
Imported Madras in various colors and patterns some very

beautiful effects for living and dining rooms.
These are used most effectively without lace curtains or over-drape-

Come and let us demonstrate to you.
Prices at $3.50, $3.25 and $2.95 per yard 50 Inches wide.

ifor qK7.0U
Mahogany Chiffonier In Queen

Old ivory Chest of dnn
Drawers, very largeip'"''Solid Oak Chest of ! o C(lowers at J10OU

Anne design $57.50for

A Very

Coolmor Porch Shades Are Best
A porch shade that gives absolute satisfaction. Easy to hang, protected

with wind guards. A splendid sun shade that gives plenty of air and light,
in two colors, brown or green.

Fibre Settee
The back is neatly uphol-
stered, while the removable
cushion is luxurious. Assort-
ed cretonne covering of ex-

quisite design. Bowen's Value

Each7

$ b.4&
11.75

- 14.00

Size
8 ft. wide, 7 ft. 6 in. long.

10 ft. wide, 7 ft. 6 in. long .
12 ft. wide, 7 ft. 6 in. long .

Size Each
5 ft. wide, 7 ft. 6 in. long ....$ 5.65
6 ft. wide, 7 ft. 6 in. long .... b.biS
7 ft. wide, 7 ft. 6 in. long .... 8.25Against Typhus Germs

Newest
Creations
in
Cretonnes

Right now is Cretonne Sea-

son Cretonnes for curtains
and overdrapes, Cretonnes for
slip covers, porch cushions,
bed covers, pillows, shopping
bags, dresser scarfs and
many other necessaries and
Bowen's is Cretonne

giving CO
price TT I )J I?Znr"

Buy Imported Japanese Grass Rugs
Cool Summer Rugs at prices within reach of all. It will pay you to put

away your heavy Wilton and Oriental Rugs and save labor as well as wear.

4x 7 Bowen's Special Value $3.50
'ix 6 Bowen's Special Value 2.85

Value Giving
Lawn-Swin- gs

We have thein in two sizes
and child's size. They are

made of hardwood, bolted construc-
tion; neatly painted

9x12 Bowen's Special Value, $12.00
8x10 Bowen's Special Value 9.00
6x 9 Bowen's Special Value 6.00

Crex Grass Rugs

Paris, June 5. Maj. Gen. Rupert
Blue, former head of the United
States public health service, who is
in Europe to investigate health con-

ditions with Dr. G. M. Converse of
the American health service, has just
tjpened offices in Paris. He has
cabled to Washington for five addi-
tional surgeons to be sent to north-
ern ports to inspect all third-clas- s

passengers for 'America in view of
the prevalence of typhus in Poland.

Gen. Blue aid two cases of typhus
kd been found among Polish sol-
diers returning to America. His
principal mission in Europe is to aid
in the enforcement of the American
quarantine law 6f February 15, 1893.

He expected to stay only a few
weeks, but found the situation

'
fraught with such serious possibili-tfe- s

for the United States that he has
' wcided to stay all summer and has

Y?ked forjjin increased staff to aid
him in his work.

Every conceivable pattern
and color found here.

59cMany splendid pat-

terns, per yard

De Luxe Grass Rugs suitable for any room in beautiful stencilled patterns,
very heavy and durable
9x12 size, each $29.CO size, each $18.50
8x10 size, each , 24.50 3x6 size, each 6.50

Four-Passeng-

size for

Child's size
for

$6.50
$4.95

r
TELEPHONE SETS Stand and chair complete;o Lawn

Settees
SaOe on Household Utilities

$9,75mahogany, fumed and golden
oak for

Marine Engineer Killed

Electric
Irons

'

$2.95
Fully guaranteed ;

fitted with cord and
socket.

r Sy Unidentified Man
T ABOUR ETTES Very suitable for ferns or

plants ; fumed oak and well VS C
made for vDOC

$1.25
45

$2.55
. 35c

Aluminum Tercolators for

Aluminum Preserving Kettles for

17 Qt. Aluminum Dish Pans

Aluminum Sauce Pans with handle

These folding settees are
40 inches long, made of
hard wood, neatly paint-
ed; substantially con-

structed. Bowen's value $5.85PEDESTALS Large size and well

made; fumed and golden oak ....$1.45giving price,
at, only

Splendid Designs in Davenport Tables
A DAVENPORT TABLE truly adds grace to

a well furnished home.

Value Giving Prices
on Duofold Suites

A splendid assortment in mahogany and oak finishes. These suites consist of Duofold, Chair and Rocker
a roomful of fine furniture.

A new shipment of splendid designs has just ar-

rived; they are finished in Brown Mahogany and
priced at Bowen s s.

kj i i n i I'm g

New York, June 5. Charles V.
Clessen of San Francisco, a marine
engineer, was shot and killed last
right, in the healquarters of the
Market Drivers' union during an ar-

gument, the police ay, with an un-- v

identified man, who escaped.
An identification card found in

the man's pocket, indicated, theypo-lic- e

said, that Clessen was a member
cf the crew of the United States
army transport Nar.semond, now in
port here.

Two witnesses, Thomas J. Quig- -

ley, a checker, and John Connelly,
seaman, were held by the police.
They said the shooing was done by
a third man with whom they and
Clessen had spent the day. They
told the police .that they did not
know his name.

Liquor Charge Against
Naval Officers Quashed

Rockaway Point, N. Yr June S.
-- The reported courts-marti- al of Lient.

- V. H. Cushing and Ensign Frank
Lamb, who were alleged to have

- -- n implicated in transporting
I

?
liquor in a naval seaplane from

t& Bernini, an island in the Bermudas,
to Key West, is not to take place,
officials of the naval air station here
said. It was said by the officers that
the whole matter was a mistake, and
3that the charge had been quashed.

Ughtlng Purges Gran- -

MAHUuAIM I TABUS Similar gto the one illustrated 4P33UU
Other splendid values at

The Duofold is easily converted into a com-

fortable and full size bed.i ruamiit t h .lit i rf jiii ft
i in 1 f n i p . ura GOLDEN OAK SUITE (Like Illustration) $47.50 $60.00 rmiiS' I

$72.50 . $85.00 m l wmmwmm i
Best construction and covered with (ion Cf
Imitation Spanish leather ........ "'1 3A.OU
THREE PIECE FUMED OAK SUITE
Bowen's Value-Givin- g Price

MAHOGANY DUOFOLD Covered with
mules kin; very massive frame

ipiiiiNiiiuinira

ecu vu,wu
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